NSBRA Meeting Minutes Oct 8, 2020
North State Barrel Racing Association held a meeting Thursday October 8th at Puerto Vallerta in
Anderson. Those in attendance included:
Ryan Jarrett
Diane Link
Karena Mayer
Sheri Materolli
Carolee Williams
Maia Mayer
Susie Gunter
6:33 pm: Ryan made a motion to begin the meeting, Sheri seconded.
Previous meeting minutes were read by Karena, because Carolee was absent last meeting. Minutes were
approved as read by Sheri, seconded by Maia.
Vice President’s Report:
Karena has a taco truck lined up to be at our finals.
Treasurers Report:
We currently have the $2500 in savings for next year.
Some of the income for the month included co sanctions, memberships, Raffle
money, and a $1000 sponsorship. Some outflows included our operating costs, the
raffle tickets, and some returned entry money for the anniversary race.
Diane approved the treasurer’s report, Sheri seconded.
Points and Membership:
Around 275 members
Diane did not have any race results for the Boobs and Barrels race yet, or the Lincoln race.
New Business:
So far we are doing well for finals money, and people are selling a ton a raffle tickets. Currently up to 50
entries for finals. Not having Steve announce is saving us $700. We are going to add $1,000 to the
average.
The BOD discussed the incident that happened the weekend of Boobs and Barrels, there is no actin
NSBRA can take, as we are not the prime race holder.
As of now it looks like we have some volunteers for next year’s board. If we have more than one
candidate, we will have to have voting sheets out at finals.
We will need to draw for barrel setters for finals, or gather volunteers.

The BOD decided what prizes should go for the different year end category placings.
Old Business:
The rule change submissions will be due soon for the new board to vote in. One of the rule changes
includes allowing carry over races or not, and whether you should be required to run in order to get
points.
8:16 pm – Ryan made a motion to end the meeting, seconded by Sheri.

